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Weird, Indeed, are the tales of the
(indent Hindus and Persians. Noth-
ing is Improbable among people who.
believe in magic carpets and flying
horses. In. terrific genii corked up In
bottles, and in men transformed into
animals. Here Is a veracious and very
ancient tale from the Sanskrit, which
docs credit to Its original narrator,
whoever he may have been.

The great king NihlaKeton lived
find ruled wisely in his beautiful city
uf Barty-Pouia- , which was the capital
of his flourishing kingdom of Anga-Liessa- .

You must not ask any ques-

tions about these proper names, for
one cannot In this day turn to books
of gcogiaphy and history and put his
finger upon the persons and places of
ttve or six thousand years ago; and
this stoiy is one of the oldest.

The king's premier, the great Lord
Valiaca, was a man of wonderful

who was cental to every emer-
gency in statecraft. The quean and
her three daughters were as beauti-
ful as Dahana, the Dawn. Hut for
one thing, the king's happiness would
have been complete. Like Napoleon,
a century ago, he lacked an heir; and
ju.'u as Napoleon was led to divorce
the devoted Josephine for purely dy-

nastic reasons, King Nihla Keton was
considering the matter of a separation
from the queen.

The ladies of the palace were d

with sorrow and dread. Just
then another child was born. It was
a girl. In her desperation, the queen
appealed to the great Lord Yahaca
to save her; and this l.e undertook to
do at risk to himself, lie an-

nounced to the king that at last a son
was b;;rn a son, the very Image of
his sire, evidently favored of heaven,
and giving every promise of a glori-CU- 3

ca.ear. The ling was ma.l with
ceiifchi; bat accord. ng to the eii .ueite
of the ti .ie, lie mu.st not be permitted
to see the child until the t.valfih day
aiter its birth. Then he must solemn-.- y

greet it and bestow upan it Its
. ..:.;o at a great mama-canna- , or
christening feast.

For 12 days he tumbled over In his
mind the Sanskrit roots, in a search
for a combination which should be
mmd and inspiring, as beco.ning the
title of such a piince; and lor 12

ua.'3 the premier planned how ho
might carry on the deception upon
which he had entered. The pahorita,
or rr.yal astrologer, was appealed to,
and for a consideration, doubtless
gave the king the horoscope of the
child. The stars, he declared, forbade
the formalities of the nama-carma- ,

and would prevent the king from see-
ing the baby. In fact, he continued,
the brilliant career of the prince was
strictly conditional. The stars decreed
that the king was not to see his son
until the latter should be grown and
married which would be about 16
years later, according to Hindu cus-
tom. The king was deeply disappoint-
ed, but was paciiied by the promise
of life and health and honor for the
prince, and so bowed to the will of
heaven. He was at liberty to arrange
for his son's education through the
premier, of course to build a palace
for him, and to inquire about him from
day to day; but to see the child was
out of the question.

Fifteen years passed rapidly away.
The great Lord ahaca was still in
his prime, the queen and her daugh-
ters were still beautiful. The sup-
posed prince was grown to woman-
hood. And now, more than ever be-- '
fore, all; the parties to the scheme of
deception were filled with apprehen-
sion, for5 the king was bent on having
his heir married as soon as nosslble.

The proper thing for a royal father
to do, In that day, was to raise a
large army, place his son at the head
of It, invade the realm of some neigh-
boring potentate, and demand the
daughter of the latter. King Nihla--,

Keton followed the custom. He had
heard of the beauty of a certain prin-

cess of Pattaly-Poura- . She must be
the bride of his son. Troops were
gathered in the city of Barty-Pour-

and the supposed prince was ordered
to lead them to the neighboring capi-

tal, to marry the princess, and to re-

turn for the royal blessing.
With a faint heart the poor prin-

cess of Anga-Dess- a determined to
carry out her part as best she might,
to save herself and her mother from
exposure and destruction. But the
premier must go along with them.
This was granted. The Lord Vahaca
had his own head to save, and must
make a success f the expedition in
some way. And as the army set out,
at its head and arrayed In the garb of
a prince, rode the luckless maid,
while all Bary-Pour- a rang "it'i
cheers, and only the poor king was
denied the pleasure of seeing the
adored leader. As they drew nigh to
Pattaly-Poura- , the premier was at his
wits' end. .What was to be done?
Luckily, fate offered him a temporary
assistance. As they passed through
the defiles of a craggy forest, they
came upon a great giant of superhu-
man powers. This giant had the pre-

rogative of being at any time either
a man or a woman, at will. But he
could change himself temporarily Into
a woman only when some woman, on
agreement, would suffer herself to be,
for the t me, transformed Into a. nan,
so that the balance of the sexes might
bo preserved.

Here was im opportunity. Could th'p

premier ie.:;;;a"e t):e ;lstrt to ix-cli- :;

.' v. ith the p. in. .' Tin.'

Ijreat Lord Vahaca set himself to the
task, explaining the necessity of the
case. And the giant, who was not a
bad fellow, gallantly agreed to make
the exchange for six days only, to
please the fair princess. Bear in mind,
the giant did not become a princess,
nor the princess a giant. There was
no exchange of personality, only In-

stead of a princess and a giant there
were now a genuine prince and a
giantess. There was little change in
the appearance of the two, and no one
suspected anything of the strange
compact between them.

The light-spirite- prince now led
his soldiers into the city of Pattaly-Pour- a

and up to the royal palace. The
king was Impressed with the formid-
able character of the army, and espe-
cially with the appearance and de-

portment of the manly young prince.
The latter fell In love with the prin-
cess at sight, and she lost her heart
as soon as she beheld him. There was
a bold, passionate demand for her
hand, which was conceded at once.
But the wedding must be celebrated
on the morrow. How very sudden!
What an ardent wooer! Could he not
wait at least a week or two? The
prince shuddered, but stood firm. Not
a day's delay would be permitted.

All things are allowed to lovers. The
city of Pattaly-Pour- a improvised a
wedding of oriental splendor. For
four days .It was mad with delight.
Illuminations, music, parades, dances
and . feasting filled the hours. The
prince determined to leave ' the do-

minions of his father-in-la- in short
order. No, no. It was useless to talk.
Not another day could he remain; not
another day.

From the ecstasies of those days he
turned to his dark future. On the
sixth day he found himself, with his
sweet bride, in the rocky forest where
the giantess was awaiting him. Would
his bride be a party to the terrible se-

cret of his life? Must he and his moth-
er and sisters and the great Lord

all suffer death when they should
be at her mercy? Could he exchange;
his proud young manhood, so lately
possessed, fop the Inferior estate '.of
woman? He must. The giantess,
doubtless, was awaiting him, impa-

tient to return to her own proper self.

nui. wnere was sum nuw lie dreaueu
to meet her!

Ah, she comes! But how? Not with
Impatient, stern demand. Not with
stately tread. Simpering, giggling, she
comes, to make a statement and prop-
osition. Within the past five days she
has had several visits (giggle) from a
giant who happened along (te-he!-

He had talked and talked with her,
and and he had fallen in love with
her (giggle), and she had with him.
And now, would the young prince be
willing, for any consideration to
make their temporary exchange of
sexes a permanent arrangement?

TAUGHT WIFE A LESSON.

New York Business Man Showed
Spouse What $600 Looks Like.

There Is a broker's wife residing
within pistol shot of the Majestic, who
learned a lesson in finance recently
which, she says, will last her a while.
She saw a pretty rug downtown and
expressed a wish for its possession.
"We don't need It for the moment,"
she told her husband, "but I am per-
fectly fascinated with it and I'd like
to own it against the time when we
own our house. Please write me a
check for the amount $600."

The broker Is a man of mcan'j, but
even men of means have looked twice
and even thrice of late before buying
$000 rugs that were not of immediate
service. This broker, however, Is a
judge of human nature or else ho
wouldn't be a success In his line of
business and he saw an avenue of
escape.

"I haven't my book with me," he
glibly raid, "but I'll send you the mon-
ey as soon as I get downtown."

And he did. He sent his clerk to
the bank with Instructions, loaded
him up with $600 in silver, and sent
him up to the hous'j. When the man
arrived he asked to be shown to the
dining room, and without, a word he
dumped the contents of the sack in
which he carried the silver. It made a
big pile GOO round, glittering dol-

lars and Mrs. Broker was impressed.
A check wouldn't have appealed to

her for a moment, but the money ac-

tually talked. She looked at the heap
of silver, and fingered It, too, and at
last she said; "You take this money
back. Tell Mr. Blank I've changed
my mind. I guess I can do without
the rug for the present."

Widows' Pensions.
In his annual report President Eliot

has this to say about the pensions
provided for the widows of professors:
"As a resource for a widow In cases
of sudden disability or death, the pos-
sibility of a Carnegie pension is al-

ready a great comfort to men of small
means who give their lives to the high-

er education. It does not relieve men
who can get their lives Insured from
the duty of so doing, but there are
some men with families who cannot
get their lives insured upon any
terms, and others whose expenses are
so near their Incomes that they cannot
save the money for premiums on any
adequate amount of insurance."

THAT .10 a, N LINE AGAIN.

Try Powdered Pirmice Stone to Re-

move Mai ks of Sun.

The gl.i who !:es been struggling
alniy during he fall with the dingy

brown lir.e on the neck, the result of
ioo much sun or too tight collars,
should not despair until she has tried
pumice stone.

If rubbing the stane and soapy water
on the neck each time it is washed is
00 hard for the thin, try mixing pow-leit- d

pumice with grease.
Put ccld cream on a piece of fine

hai..bic, cover it with powdered pum-..u- e

and rub it'lightly but firmly on the
.'.'eck.ji Finish the process by washing
.yith "fi lather of fine white soap.

SI auld even the powdered pumice
. i itale the '.skint rttb-fhe- . neck, after

:aa vLishtiis, wiih a little cold cream.

MUST BE PERFECT

ONE-PIEC- GU1MPE AMD SLEEVE

HARD TO FASH. ON.

Delishtfully Eecomlng When Well
Made, But Easily Spoiled If y

Is Not Bestowed
on It.

Although there Is nothing more dif-

ficult of attainment by an unskilled
modiste than the arrangement of a
one-piec- e gulmpe and sleeve, fashion
continues to advocate this style of
dress, probably for the very reason
it has proved more or less impossible
for the great majority. No fashion Is

more delightfully becoming when It Is

correctly carried out, and none more
to be avoided when there is doubt of
the perfection of the artistry to be
expended upon it. As shown In our

Jh r:' t"ft

lit u
Ono-Piec- e Cjiir.;:e and Sleeves.

Tus'-.a'fo- the fsbiic to be need i'
"iso r.f lannicu ; Importance in do- -

wfcc'uit : the g.iimpe It) to
be made with seamless shoulders or
iot. A (klicrte laco, figured net chif-
fon and similar fabrics are sui'abl."
for the recm!o33 fabrics and sleeve,
'nit a stiff f; brio, even a heavy laco

rich dots no!- drape well, Is disap-
pointing for this purpose, no matter
liow b?auti;ul In quality or design. A
ight, hard effect over the shoulders
i entirely cut of piece with this shape

bodice. When properly carried out
ihe hi empire frock Is more
graceful in effect v!:en completed with
this sort of draped bodice than with

ny other. The drooping effect which
it gives to the shoulders is particular-
ly harmonious with the empire lines.

Emslilcnt fcr the Hands.
of the bent emollients for the

: r.ils, which should be used during
'io ccid days of winter, Is that of
vi ?y and oatmeal. Curious as the
mb! ir.t'cn appears, It is an

which was once strong- -

bslievod in, the meal acting as an
iicicnt cleanser in addition to its

ften ng qualities. To make a ball
r the two ingredients, which can be
r.bbed over the back of the hands, It
a usually necassary to add a little

ive oil, while a few drops of rose-vate- r,

or, if a still more distinct per-u.- ;

e is desired, oil of geranium or at-

tar of rases, give it a delicate fra-
grance.

Use for Old Gown.
Many an satin evening

gown is lying by considered hopeless,
yet such a frock has wondrous possi-
bilities. It will probably have a per-
fectly plain skirt, with or without a
train. Anyway, it will be only the right
length In the front, so as to bring it
up to date. Cut 'the skirt off a foot
above the hem and insert a deep band
of filet lace.

This will make it possible to bring
the skirt above the waist line. The

waist will provide sufficient
.material for draping a blouse or filet
net or lace.


